
STAFF:  Robert Mace, DES, Administration
Reviewed by the County Attorney's Office: ___________
County Board Meeting – February 8, 2003

January 28, 2003

TO: The County Board of Arlington, Virginia

FROM: Ron Carlee, County Manager

SUBJECT: Authorization to Advertise a Public Hearing to Authorize the
County Manager to Pursue a Short Term Loan to Provide
Interim Financing for Priority Work Identified in the DES
Water Pollution Control Plant 2001 Update to the Master
Plan

RECOMMENDATION: Authorize the advertisement of a public hearing
to be held on February 22, 2003, to authorize
the County Manager to pursue a short term
loan to provide partial interim financing for the
priority work identified in the 2001 Update to
the Water Pollution Control Plant Master Plan

ISSUE:   Should interim financing be sought through a short term
commercial bank loan to provide partial funding for WPC
plant program management and design engineering services
until long term financing is available?

BACKGROUND:  The FY 2001 update to the Water Pollution Control Plant
Master Plan (MP01) has identified priority work to enhance Arlington’s
environmental stewardship of Four Mile Run, the Potomac River, and Chesapeake
Bay, as well as address aging infrastructure, plant capacity limitations, and
current and impending regulations.  A preliminary planning-level estimate of the
cost of these improvements, including inflation at 2.9%, is about $191-249
million (+/- 40%).  These improvements will provide additional plant capacity,
reliability, and redundancy, and will also allow the Arlington plant to reduce total
nitrogen below the current limit of 8 mg/L, perhaps as low as 3 mg/L.

DISCUSSION:  Alternative funding options for financing the priority needs of
the plant have been explored.  Public Financial Management (PFM), the County’s
financial advisor since 1999, was engaged to identify and compare potential
financing options for funding the MP01 Priority Work and provide a
recommendation.  The financial advisor has reviewed available funding options
and recommended using flexible, low interest financing available through the
Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) Wastewater Revolving Loan
Fund (RLF).
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RLF funding is provided on an annual cycle and is not available until January 1,
2004.  A request for authorization to pursue this funding will be brought before
the Board before the application deadline of July 15, 2003.  Interim funding until
January 2004 is required and is proposed using a combination of Utility Fund
monies not currently needed and a low interest commercial bank loan.

A low interest commercial bank loan will be pursued by the Department of
Management and Finance (DMF).  For example, SunTrust Bank has established a
partnership with the RLF to provide interim, low-interest (currently 1.63%)
financing for localities pursuing RLF loans.  If pursued, the principal of the
interim financing would be paid by the RLF loan, and the County will pay the
interest expense.

A short term commercial bank loan, in combination with $6.2 million of Utility
Fund monies not otherwise required until January 2004, will provide interim
funding for program management services under RFP No. 139-02 and Design
Package #2 under RFP No. 96-03, subject to approval when it comes before the
Board on May 17, 2003.

FISCAL IMPACT:  If the short term commercial bank loan is approved, the debt
service as calculated in the FY 2004 Sewer Rate covers the proposed interim
financing.


